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EDITOR'S NOTE 
In i ts la rger contexts the top ic  of this issue of Ethnic Studies 
Review, " Fa i r  Access, " has many referents .  I n  2 004 we are 
marki ng the fift ieth ann iversary of B rown v Board of Education 
wh ich stated u nequ ivoca l l y  that separate but equa l  systems of 
education d id  not and cou l d  not exist, and yet equa l  education 
for a l l our ch i l d ren sti l l  does not exi st. Recent reports deta i l 
that i n  many u rban areas school systems are at l east as segre­
gated as pr ior to the B rown decis ion,  and a l l  l eve l s  of govern­
ment seem satisfied with that status quo. We watch with aston­
i shment as over s ix  h u ndred people are be i ng  deta i ned by the 
U n i ted States Government without charges aga i nst them or 
access to l awyers at G uantanamo. We wi tness at the moment 
of Ha i t i 's ce lebration of i ts 2 00th ann iversary of i ndependence 
not on ly  the myster ious remova l of the democrati ca l ly e lected 
President of Haiti but a lso the continua l  refusa l to grant refugee 
status to f lee i ng Hai t ians wh i l e  it i s  granted to Cubans a lmost 
automatica l ly, thus  creati ng great i nequ it ies i n  i m m igrant 
access.  We decry the Patriots Act passed by the Congress of the 
U n i ted States at the i nstigat ion of the Bush Adm i n istrat ion that 
wh itt les away at the freedoms guaranteed by our  Constitut ion . 
We know that many do not have access to health care i n  the 
U n i ted States . These and other i ssues of fa i r  access m ust be our  
da i l y  concern . 
Ashton Wes ley Wel ch gets at the heart of the issue of fa i r  
access i n  h is d iscuss ion ,  " Ethn i c  and Rac ia l  Defi n i t ions as 
Man i festat ions of Ameri can Pub l ic  Po l i cy, " wh i ch concerns the 
formation of l aws made to exc l ude or i nc l ude. He shows that 
efforts that fi nd the i r  way i nto law with the pu rpose of exc l ud­
i ng any given part of  the c it izenry are very prec i se so that those 
who are enforc i ng exc l us ion,  that is deny ing fa i r  access, can 
act with l ega l authority. I nteresti ngly, those areas in c iv i  I soc ie­
ty that are i nc l us ive do not need c lose defi n i t ion or prec i s ion . 
They are more or less u n remarkable .  Wel ch uses these cate­
gor ies to d i scuss the h i story of American l aws on race and eth­
n i c i ty. 
Adr ian  J .  Lotti e and Phy l l i s A.  C lemens Noda tackle one of the 
most d iv i s ive prob lems in the U n i ted States: the issue of 
Aff i rmative Action .  The i r  d i scuss ion of those who attack affi r­
mative action poi nts to the fa i l u re to appreci ate the contr ibu­
t ions that have been brought to the country by peop le  of  color 
and ca l l s for a coa l it ion to work aga i nst these exc l us ions .  As 
we know affi rmative action i s  far from new-for examples, i n  
the past i f  a student's parents graduated from a given i nstitut ion,  
that student was ( i s) certa i n  to be admitted to that i nsti tut ion no 
matter h is  or her scholar ly ach ievements; moreover veterans 
have received bonus poi nts on c iv i l serv ice exam inat ions, a 
detr i ment to fema les .  Affi rmative Action i s  a vita l  step i n  pro­
moti ng the d ivers i ty in education important for the health and 
progress of  the whole soc iety. 
Joseph F. She ley's "Centeri ng Race- and Ethn ic i ty-Related Issues 
i n  Soc ia l  Sc iences Curr icu l a" concentrates on the i ssue of d iver­
s i ty wh ich he cal l s  a "tru ly important component of soc ia l  
( re)organ ization and change and thus  a major sou rce of  soc ia l  
fr i ction . "  She ley sees the need for students of  the  soc ia l  sc i ­
ences to be knowledgeable about the va l ue of d ivers i ty and 
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fi nds that schoo ls  offeri ng masters and doctora l degrees are 
requ i r i ng very few cou rses that take up  th i s  i ssue.  Th i s  i s  aga i n  
a matter of fa i r  access to prov is ions o f  our  soc iety. 
I n  Harr iet Joseph Ottenhe imer's " From Cous i n Joe to the 
Comoros: Orthography and the Po l i t ics of Cho ice in Afr ica and 
Afr ican America" beaut ifu l and i nteresti ng exper iments i n  
accessi b i l i ty are presented . Ottenhe i mer i n  work ing o n  a study 
of b l ues s i ngi ng i n  New Or leans became acqua i nted with a 
s i nger known as Cousi n Joe. The two deve loped a teacher-stu ­
dent rel ationsh i p  and a fr iendsh ip  and worked out an  exchange 
that gave both access to the i r  i nd iv idua l  objectives : hers to 
u nderstand the b l ues; h i s  to write an autobiography. 
Otten he imer's second adventu re came from fie ldwork done 
with her husband in the Comoro I s l ands off the I nd ian  Ocean 
coast of Afr ica .  Here, fi nd i ng that they cou l d  not com m u n i cate 
with the native peoples e i ther i n  French or Swah i l i  as they had 
envis ioned, she deve loped a Sh i nzwan i -Eng l i sh  d i ct ionary 
arr ived at through worki ng with the i n habitants, much as she 
had worked with Cous i n  Joe. A l l parties aga i n  ga i ned access i ­
b i l i ty to knowledge and expertise that had prev ious ly been out­
s ide of thei r poss ib i l i t ies .  
In a d i fferent ve i n  Celeste F isher and Caro le  Wiebe d i scuss i n  
"Race, Sex, a n d  Redemption in Monster's Ba l l "  the opportun i ­
t ies or lack thereof of honest a n d  successfu l i nterrac ia l  sexua l  
re l at ionsh i ps be i ng portrayed i n  fi l m .  They demonstrate how 
too often scri pts havi ng to do with i nterrac i a l  coup le  end up  
showing how the  wh ite person i s  re l ieved of  b igotry and rac ism 
through the good offi ces of the b lack person .  The authors 
exp lore the question of what, i n  th i s  ki nd of s i tuation,  i s  l eft for 
the b l ack person .  It tu rns out that the expectat ions of that per­
son have to be m i n i ma l .  Aga i n  i t  is a matter of access ib i l i ty. 
i i i  
As th i s  i ssue of Ethn i c  Stud ies Review goes to press we are wit­
ness i ng  the conti n u i ng den ia l  of equa l  r ights and fa i r  access for 
same sex coup les .  Wh i le the Civi l R ights Movement shou l d  
have expanded far enough a t  th i s  poi nt to make th i s  a non­
issue, there are some who wou l d  l i ke to keep the movement at 
a standsti l l  so that peop les' energies cannot be spared for other  
u rgent matters. The issues of  fa i r  access demand our  perpetua l  
v ig i l ance. As  Walt  Wh itman pu t  i t, " If they are not you rs as 
m u ch as m i ne, they are noth i ng, or next to noth i ng . "  
Fay the Tu rner 
Editor 
G reenfie ld Commun i ty Col l ege 
Massachusetts 
Correction : ESR 2 002 Vo l u me 2 5  Issue 2 ,  " Imm igration :  A 
Spec ia l  I ssue, "  p .  48, l i ne 2 of Pegge Vi ss icaro's and Dan ie l l e  
Cous i ns Godfrey's artic le, " Imm igrat ion and Refugees : Dance 
Com m u n ity as Hea l i ng among East Centra l  Afr icans in Phoen ix, 
Ari zona" shou ld  read "That approach defi nes an eti c view . . .  " 
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